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Oaa Month t 16
roar Months 1.00
Six Months .i 1 50
One Tear. f.00

Subscribers daalrlng the paper dis¬
continued vtili please notify this olBce
o» data of aspiration, otherwise. It
will bo continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rates until notice to stop is re¬
ceived.

It you do not get The Dally Newa
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It Is our dealre
to ptoase you.

FRIDAY, NOV. II. lOIO

' Parties leaving wwn should not
tail to let the News follow them dally
with the D«rfi of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove o valuable
companion, readme to vou like a let-
tar from home. Those at the aea-

ibore or mountain* wlP And The
s>w* a most welcome c^d interest-
.«t visitor.

All articles sent to TL«* News fori
publication must be signed by lb?
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

T. G.n O. P.s are still wondering
how in the world the thing happen-
ed.

lie who laughs last laughs best,
but we'll het no toughing has been
Indulged in around (he Republican
camp They are anxious to change
the udaftc ami say ho who laughs
flrs: laughs beat. Go away back
cr.J rt down.

Something certainly happened to
Teddy Roosevelt Tuesday for he ab¬
solutely refused to be Interviewed
by the members of the press. He
¦aya h!« policies will bo continued,
bi;t the AmciU-an people will hove
FomethinR to say along that line.

TLo Daily News of Greensboro,
s-yn the campaign between Stedman
and Blair for congress was the
cleanest ever known in that district.
3ure. democrats of the Stedman
stripe always do things in the open.
Governor Stedman has always hon¬
ored his state In every office he has
®v®r flUed and he will do so in con-
fcretn where his people have sent
him by a large majority.

An exchange says It Is now all
over excepting the shouting. Who
did tho shouting this time. Butler
didn't, we are sure.

Our own Chauncey Depew,
young Beveridge and others who
have tried to dictate to us for so

many years on the other side of the
capitol building where Uncle Joe
swings the big sticks, after a few
mere months will be requested to
seek tln> quic.ude of their domicile.
May they rost In peace.they de-
rerve it.

W'!!.. old Wake 'got there" jnst
We always :hou.?nj th*

rV;no*rnts in tha' <o-inty would not
shirk their duty w!ten cirrled to

the imrlc.

The New York World says that
the en*.." living president is now a

do'r' cr?. Right you are.

O? .»'! the explanations the de¬
fer <.> ' indida'es in Meuufort roun-

»*nv ffcr. vreuther JnHudea, tne
rir<t > . «,r<» always the l>est.thqy
did ~.Of net votes enough.

Well the Socialists will at last
have recognition In rongress. Won't
their representative have a lone-

'me keeping house all by
himself? i

HO\r:sT*r ix advertising

J3rck of r»M advertising there
be honi-sty!
applies to .he little want nd-

vor*.!»er : n well as the biggest
f .i~'»r--hcnesty.sincerity

trt»t''fulness.
Time w»* when n!1 advertising

was looked upon with more or less
ruanlelon. But. nowadays. It's dif¬
ferent. The merchant, firm or cor¬

poration thai spends a hundred dol¬
lar* or a hundred thousand dollars
a year for advertising realize* that
the articles or proposition advertis¬
ed mast be able to withstand the
powerful searchlight of publicity.

For any article or proposition
breaths Its last the moment it falls
to "make good" all of the claims
Wade for It by (he advertiser.
To succeed. It must be as good or

better than represented.
THE DAILY NEWS doM not

guarantee tka bonoaty of erery
It prints, b.t In ao for aa we aro

In the

"AU la Your Favor'
This book Is descriptive of Tide¬

water Virginia and Eastern North
Carolina, the taction through which
the Norfolk-Southern tnvmw.
Tho lUustrat'eoa show many diff¬

erent tc.'ue* of faon life in this sec¬
tion and was notion up for the pur-
pete of distributing among homo

>*?* kers of the Weet and MIdtffo
West.

There la no section of the United
States where man can earn a liveli¬
hood easier than that through which
tbe Norfolk Southern runs.

Thla road Is doing much for the
development of Its territory and
ahould -receive the encouragement
of evtry one In Eastern North Car¬
olina.
The bringing of practical farm-

era in thla section such as It propoe-
ea to bring will mean a growth and
dovelopment which would surpaas
the hopea of the most optimistic.
Make a comparison of the tr^in ser¬

vice Washington had before the
Norfolk-Southern entered this fl«ld
ind ,.ou will roadlly see what they
have done- toward placing ua within
close communication with tbe com¬

mercial centera of tbe East. Form¬
erly if n person desired to go to Nor¬
folk they bad to lea"e here early in
tbe morntng and could not return
until the next evening, now you can
leave Washington by either of three
trains each day for Norfolk and
If a person desires they can leuve
Washington visit Norfolk and, re-'
turn tbe same day. thereby losing
only one-half day from business
There is no other one factor which
"111 Luild up anJ develop a ecim¬
munity more than the ruilroada,
.therefore they should be Klven
some consideration % the people in
all matters which will nffvt their
revenues.

Shall Women Vote?

'If, they did, millions would vote Dr.
New |.if© }*! Is tho tru-.» rcm-

<iv fcp women. Kor banishing dull,
fatfifed feelings, backache or head¬
ache. oti*t:pntioii, dispelling colds,
mpaiting appetite and toning uph;)o system, they're unequalled,li&ar, fate. sure, :5c at all Drug¬
gists. ^

A

Though h»wu such

And then.a chap some forty stoat.
Who owned some bond* and also

But knew too ranch to moon and

Walked Htraicht away with Lady
Fair. W-r

iapw»«appwa(l
And what'* the end? As If I know
Except that popplea still will grow!
That life la' strangely say or sad
For every laas and every lad!

*
.Puck.

Not Horry For Blunder

"If mjr friends hadn't blundered
In thinking I was a doomed victim
of consumption, I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Banders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky.. "but for years they
say every attempt to cure a lues-
racking cough {all.* At last I trleo
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef¬
fect "was wonderful. It soon stop¬
ped the cough and 1 am now In bet*
ter health than I have had for
years. This wonderful life-saver Is
an unrlvalsd remedy for cooghs,
colds, lagrlppe, asthma, croup, fcex
orrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by sll Druggists.

Proverb* and Phrases.

"When life ceases to be a promise
It does not cease (o be a task; It*
true namo even Is trial..Am tel.

God Is the giver, life Is a partner¬
ship, humanity a brotherhood. .
Timothy Tltcomb.

It takes a great man to make a

good listener..Sir Arthur Helps.
A mnn who does not love sincere¬

ly sats his face against the distin¬
guishing mark betweon a friend end

J?, flatterer, Le Sige.

Will l*romote Beauty.
Women desiring beauty get won¬

derful help from Bucklen's Arnica
Silve. It banishes pimples, skin
eruptions, crcs auj'bcilo. It cakes
she sit in eoft aui velvety. It glori¬
fies the face. Cures rore eyas, cold

. .es. crac red lips, chapped hands.
Best for b::rns. scalds, fever sores,
cutn. brulfca and plies. 25c at all
Druggists.

fying and he is always adding fnm»>

thing new to practice on his aud¬

ience.

It seems that the "harder you

watch the less you aee," tas Herr-
mnn used to say) equally applies
to the magic performed by Durno.
Those who hate setm him before
wil| he sure to come again and
those who have not watched his
neat sllght-of-hand and hlM Illus¬
ions can scarcely spend a more en¬

joyable evening than at the auditor¬
ium on November 14th. There is ev¬

ery reason to believe that he house
will be well filled for there is tome-

thing fascinating about the mystery
»f magic.

There will also be o;ber forms

of entertainment which the Durno

company will present. There will
be scngs, music, ventriloquism, Im¬
itations, and monologues. Every¬
thing will have a *eln of humor
that brings forth a hearty laugh
iroci everyone.

Ourno, the Myeterious. will ap¬
pear at the school auditorium No¬
vember 14 and entertain the pub¬
lic of Washington with an evening
or fun and magic. He la like Herr¬
mann and Keller, neither of whom
are on the stage today, and those
who were fond of seeing the descrip¬
tion of eyes practices by these two
m«n will certainly enjoy Durno.
His tricks are clear cut and myst'.-

Interesting Voting Toward Finish.
-lis* Pe3rl Campbell, 313 Market Sf ..20,4511
lis* Kannle TVhitley, E Main 8t 19,946
.1I«« Jennie Cox, West Main street 11911
.IIhh Ada Rhodes, 524 W. 2nd 8t

## ^ < ^ 1^,701,
Mlsa.little Mayo, E. Water St. . .

. .. ..11,412
Miss Mabel Daily, 246 E. 2nd Et ,, .

?

Miss May Belle Small, 428 W Main .. 5,4ft
Miss Ooldle Ricks, E. 2nd St ...4,459
Miss Florlence Wtnfleld, Bridge St. ./»-9,599

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Mlsa Emily Guilford, Aurora *. . . . ..94,157
Misa Mse BlounVChocowlnlty ... . . . 94,020
Mrs. Jj. T. Thompson, Aurora, .

Miss Edna Dngtfld, Vanceboro .
.. *10,«17

Mlsa Lotta Bishop. Pantofo -'J?'"?
Mlsa Mabel Yon Ebersteln, Cbocowln* . .. .. 10.999

ylaa Minnie Killlngaworth, Plnetown. . . . . .. . . 9.995

mm Rath Ctadwlck, Kmlrfl.td ./*¦*'*
MlM 01* Row. Bonn«rton . . . . V'' *« " .J,J
Mlas Hilda Burbaa*. B»th MM
Mu. M.ud Duk«. PinUfO 'V .» >t

. * ,. .

mm

gfaSMasrf; 55»« U l

r«« wWn !i;kc mm p.-li» 'ii
"making o-t. . n ctj U\ Atdtj"**do In boying k r.cr o:id

_ ,
t Reaching the Top

In any calling of life, dc^aml* t
rigorous body and a liutfn* lira
Without health thefre Is no succ-at
But Electric Bitters la tbe greatest
Health Builder tlie world baa e.
known. It compels perfict acu
of stomach, liver, kidaeys. bowels,purifies and enriches the blood, ton
ea and Invigorates the whole systemand euabjes yon to stand the wear
and tear of your daily work. "AXtc
months of suffering from Kidne*
Trouble," writes W. M. Shermai.of Cushlng, Me., "three bottles o»Electric Bitters made me feel 1\'sk
a now man," 50c at Dr. HardyDru« store.

A glance at the election speeds[ometer wit] show Roosevelt how
fast he has been going down hill fori[three mohths. I

FOH PKVEIUSHMCSJ nit.l ACHING
Whether from malar'ous coodl

Hons, colds or ovorhealiup, try H!ck's'
Capudlue. It reduces the forer unc
relieves the aching. It U liquid-
25 and 60 cents at drug stores.

By not mentioning Tsft's nsmc
In his Ohio speeches Rc'oeevelt Lave
the president a fine exhibition of his
famous "aqusro deal."

iimn men WILL soar at &JKL
EKJH AVIATION MEET. NO"

VKMBIK HUT, 1010,

Greatly reduced rates" from all at::- jtlons in North Carolina via \'or:clk-
Southern Railroad. Tickets Sold N;
vember 16-17.

If nights are postponed on accountjof unfavorable weather, tickets ma.-
bo purchased on additional dates. All
tickets limited to November 19th, 2
tralps each day frexn pO'&ts qjg !ta]
fclgh and Beaufort Districts to Ral-jeigh, if. C. via Norfolk Southern Rail¬
road.

W. W. CROXTON,
General pat-sengcr Agent.

17* Norfolk, V$.,
Girls take such an ^cvurato rnrnsr

uro o their brothers Its queer th3y
r^ver do any ether mar.. >

FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlue.

Whether from- Colds, Beat. Stom¬
ach or Nervoaw troubles. Capudlne
will relieve you. It's liquid.pleas-
iui to take.luimedlatsly. Tr:

i". ff> *n«i so* at 4rug store*
Drop In our store during our Ma¬

jestic Demonstration this week and
:et us show you why. the Great and
Grand Majestic Range is the best on
earth. A souvenir set of ware, worth
$8.00, given with every Majestic
Range sold. J. H. Harris Plumbing
& Supply Co.

GREATLY REDUCED RATES
WASHINGTON, N. C.l

Thuradsy. Nprember 17tb, from
Wilson. New Bern, Mackeyn, Bclhav-
on, Columbia, and Intermediate sta¬
tions via Norfolk 8outbern Railroad,
account Agricultural Exposition.

For compfet* information ask near¬

est agent.
tV. W. CROXTOW.

General Pass. Agent
11-17 T »

That Atlanta Company baa "gone
up" on the hoae bid.
We certainly hope that the Ten¬

nessee election has put Mr. TsyWa
"fiddle" permanently out of eommla
»1on.

"We are going to knock them
through th<» ropea," declared Roose^
velt, but that Is exactly what Mr:
Jeffries aald at Reno.

Salt water woudl lay the dust and
clean the street® Just aa well as fil¬
tered water.iVrginian Pilot.

Good manners can rnn a Close rne
for success with brains.

CHOICE FRENCH ARB

Hyacinths, Naretssua, DaffodlJls
Tulips, Freealas, Taster an* Calls
Ltllles.
PLANT EARI.V FOR BEST RE-

hi lts.4
ALL SEASONABLE OITJP FLOWERS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NO¬
TICE

Palms, Ferns and sN hot bouse
plants for decoration.
Ross Bushes, Shrubberies, Hedge

plants and Shade trees In great va
ritlss. MS

'Phone, telegraph and main ord-
dsrs promptly executed by

J. L

Tust received secoo
NOW.

MeeMfohardscn Ha
*4 '

FLEMING PRC
.East of and adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE

See A. C. HATHAWAY at once.

5WN YOUR OWN HOME
la WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

I. Lmi Wood MEMBERS N. T. COTTON EXCHANGEIm W. Cole

1. LEON WOOD 6 CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

SI OCR*. BONDS. CO! TON, CPAIN and PROVISIONS.
/3 PLU^fE STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NOftVOLK, VA.

i-rwata wire* to N. Y. S'ock Ei.chanuc-. N. Y. "Cotton Exchange, Chicago
* Board ot Trade and other Financial Centers.

M)rrcspcndcnre respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal
:j accounts given careful attention.

Just Received!
New Prepared Buckwhcat, Hon.iny Grits,
Oa: Me?' and Evaporated Peaches. All
kinds of Fruit arriving daily,
wn^-'iv . .

E. L. ARCHBELL
! VOTING BALLOT

OOVMXUO » VOTE

Tor Miss or

Address

District No J.t. ..... .. v..,

In THE WASHINGTON NEWS Tour-of-Etfrope Contest,
subject to condlntlons governing Contest

Ballots, to be counted, must be septrated sad carefully
trimmed around border, and deposited unfolded.

Use this ballot for yourself or -a friend la the Tour-of-Bu-
rope Contest. -

'

V
THIS BALLOT WILL VOID AT 4 P. M. NOVEMBER-1*

..... r.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
When iv need of that

Barret of Flour, md we
will save you money,
A big shipment just re¬

ceived. All brands. Any
price.

Call phone No. 327.

UNION GRO. CO.

VALUABLE BOOK ON LOOSE
LEAF BOOKKEEPING

FijiIwm bow 70a can

"^MOORE'S
MODERN METHODS

CALL AT OUR STQRE
Leim expi»m bow Moore'1 Ledger and Record Fans, ve |

m

.-._.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
\TlORNEY-AT-UW

Washington, N. C'^"
Office Market Street

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.| e

OtUco over DailygNewJ
W(sbingtoMLC^I
COLLIN H. HARDING j
ATTORNET-AT-LAW,

I Ofd<* Sfvlas* * Trwt Uo.. BuiMlo*
Room# J and *.

W/» n>IGrON. N.Q. 1 3
v.* STEPHEN a BRAGAft *

Attorney and Counselor.;
[at-law; 3 3$ib

Washington, N. C
i. r ¦ ¦¦ . I

NICHOLSON & DANIEL
Attorneysat-Law

Practice In All Cour^*i'
Nicholson Hotel.Building
John H. Saudi, A. D. UacUai)

Marry McMullaa.

SMALL, MACLEAN &
/¦ McMULLAN
AlTORNEYS-AT-LAW

*

¦ Wathlagtoo, North (-arolliu.

W. D. GRIMES i
ftIattorney-at-law ,:,i

XI Waahln*too, North Carolina.'

fpiacticaa lo all the Coataa.

teEMaw

RODMAN & RODMAN
Att°rney8-«t-Law

.

'

Washington, N. C.
tvwi. ¦

Pwri -~>r .r v
W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.

NORWOOD L. SIMMOr 8

& SIMMONS
> TORNfcYS-AT-LAW

V . hlrifton. North Carolina.
Practice in all CoujU,

W. L. Vauicbon W- A. Thoop^o

VAUGBAN ft THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW|

Waahkogtoa and Aurora, N. C.
Practice lb nil the courts.

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass1

1NSURANGE.

HOWARD WISWILL JR.,
Civil Engineer

and Surveyor
Washington, N. C.

{.«- J 4+O¦A.J
Try

Bromangelon
Jelly Powdfer

The most delicious ever
produced.

Walter Credle 6 Co


